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Islamabad, the Stll Mo|ch, rg74

The follcwing Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
rst March, 1974, and arc herebl. pr:blished for general infonnation :-

ACT No. X oF 1974

AA Act to provide Ior the appoiiitmeit o|kgal Advisers co compo'ties

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the appointment of Legal Advisers
ro companies aad matters connected therewirh;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Shofi drJe, ertcnt atrd commencemenl-(i) 'Ihis Ac1 may be called the

Companies (Appointment of Legal Advisers) Act, 1974.

(2) Ii extcnds to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall comc into force at once.

2. Defnitions.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the zub-
ject or context,-

(a) adyocate ' means an a',lvocate entered in alry roll under the pro-
r.isions of the tegal i'ra.ctitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973
()fiXV of r9Z3) ;

(b) " cgmpany ' nieans a company formed and registered under
not include a

thc
com-

rU ora
undcr

(c) " Legal Adyiser " meaiis a person appointed as such under section
3; and

(6,s)

?rice : ?s. z5

[285 Ex. Gaz.] t. !.&. e^a no.r &f +rqls:.

Ccmpanies /.rt, r9r3 (\'U ol rgr3), but does
pany the paid-up capital of which is less than
company limited by guarantee or arr associati
rectiion i6 of that ,qci lCi

I
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i'rovided that a company in existence immediately before the commence-
menr of this Act shall be deenred to hare complied with the plovisions of this
sub-section if it appoints a Legal Adtisel before the expiration of three months
lrom such commenceurent.

(z) No person otirer than an advocate or a registered firm shall be appointed
Lc be a l.egal Adviser.

.1. Retaiuer.--Evet y Legal Adviser appointed b1 a companv shall be paid
by the company a retainer rvhich shall in no case be less than three hundred 1nd
iiftl r'upees per mensem.

(d; " registelcd irrm' meatrs a flrm registered under the Partnership
.\ct, r93z (lX of 1932), all the partners o{ which are adYocates

3. Aplmintment oI Lcgal Adviser.-( I ) Every company shall aPpoint at
ieast one iegal Adviser on rctainership to advise such compa.ry in the Per-
fomance of-its functions and thc discharge of its duties in ac:ordance with
iaw :

5. Who may not be aptr|ointed Lcgal Advis€r.--{l) A comPany shall
appoint an advocate ot a registered fir'm to be its Legal Adviser if, uSnn
appointment, the number of compar;ies of lvhich such advocati: or firm
Legal Adviser rvill exceed,-

(a) rn the case of the advocate, three; or

not
such
is :r

(b) in ihe case of the firm, thc product of three and thc total number
of partners of the firm :

Piovidcd thal a (ornpau) in existence immediately before the commence-
rnent of this.Act shall bc deerned to have conrplied with the prc,visions of this
';ub-section if, befole the expiration of three months from srch commence-
lnent, it rerminates the appointment of the advocate or registered firm the
appointmcnt of whom or whjch is prohibited hy this sutrsection.

(z) No compensation shall be palablc for the termination,lf an appoini-
rneut o[ agl'eer]1ent under or by virtue of the operation of the provisions of
sub-section (r).

6. Power to exempt.-The Fedelal Government may, by notifcation in
the cfficial Gazette, exempt an)' compan) or class of companies from the
operation of the provisions of sub-section 1r; of section 3 sub.iecr to such condi-
tions.r0d [or su,h pcr-iod rs rnal be spe.i:ird in the notification.

. 7. Penalty qn procedure -(1) If a company contravenes, or fails to con1r
ly y,ith, an) of the provisions of this Act or the rules made thereunder, cvert,
director, manager or other omcer responsible for the conduct of its affali
shall. ulless he proves.thar the. contravention or failure took place urithout
his Lirowledge or that he excreised all diligence to prevent such contravention
or rarure, De deemed to be gullty o[ such contravention or lailure and be
puuishable with simple imprisonment for a term which may ext",nd to thrcc
months, or rvith 6ne, ol with both.

(21 \o eoun shall ul..e cognizancc .'f an). offence punishablt. under thisA(t except.,n a rcpon irr rvriting of the facts consriruiing such offence madc
b_,' an oflicer of thc Federel Cor.e.-rDnrerrt .r. nl : provinciai Covcrnment autho.ri;ed Lr rhe ircderal Gover.trrnt,nt in this bchelf.
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(3) No court inferior to that of a Magistrate of the first Class shall iry
an offence punishable under this Act.

8. Powet to meke rulcc.-(l) The Federal Government ma1', by notification
in the official Gazette, make rules lor rarryiug out the purposes of ftis Act.

(2) In pardcular and withou[ prejudrce ro the generality of the foreSoitrp
proyision, such rules may provide for the maintenance of registers of l,egal
Advis€rs by companies, the form in which such registers shall be maiDtaincvl
the fumishing of information by companies and thc intervals at which such
information shall be furnished.

ACT No. XI oF 1974

An Act to provide Ior the ftansler to thb Nitional funk ol pakiston ol certoin assets
ond liobilities ol the Eastqn Mercontile Bonk Limited and the Eostem funk
ing Corporotion Limited.

WHpne,\s it is expedient to provide for the transfer to the National Bank
of Pakistan of certain assets aud liabilities of the Eastern Mercantile Bank
Limited and the Eastern Banking Corporation Limited;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-
l Shon title, extent snd comm€ncement,-( I ) This

the Banks ('kansfer of Assets and Uabilities) Act, rg74.

(2) It extends to the $,hole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

Act may be called

2. Defnidons,-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject
or context,-

(i) " National Balk of Pakistan " means the Bank established under
section 3 of the National Bank of Pakistan Ordinance, 1949 (XIX of
1949) ;

(ii) " specified offices and branches " means the oftces and branches
of the Eastern Mercantile Bank Limited and the Eastern Banking
Corpoiailcn Limited speciOecl in thc Schcdule; anrl

(iii) " undertaking of a specifierl office or brarrch ' includes subjecl to a:r
order ulder section 6, all assets, lights, powels, authorities and
privileges and all p-operty, movable and immovable, cash balances.
reservc fLrnds, investmcnts a[d all other rithts and interesls iD, or
arising ou1 of, such propert)' as were immediately before the com-
meucelnent of this Act in the possession, ownership, power or con-
trol of the specified office or bralch in relation to the undertaking
\yithin Pakistan, or in relation to the business of such undertaking
outside Pakistan, and all books of accouuts, registers, re:ords, alcl
all other documenm of wharever nature reladnq thereto, and also
includes, except as hereinafter provided, all borroiings, liabilities and
obligations o[ wlrate\cr kind thcrt subristing of the specified office
or b-ranch in relation ro the undertakinr \vithin the Federal (iapital
and Llie Provinces of the I'unjab and Sind.




